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world, but his time is short and your end will be , if you allig you

self with him. If you look for freedom fom the misery of this world, if you

look for silvation for eternity, if you prefer not to have a place with Satan

in the , allign yourself with Christ, look to Rim to be saved

through His blood, to Him who on Calvary's cross died. for your sine and mine

that whosoever believeth on Elm might not perish but have eternal life and

in Him you can find salvation from all the miseries of this earth, in Him you

can find, the answer to allyour questions, in Rim you can find, a part in that

glorious time to come when this world will fully be Goats, when we can. say

wholeheartedly as we can now only say with reservations that this is Godu

world. Let us pray.

Oh, God, our rather, we thank thee that thou art all powerful. Thou

dost permit Satan tremendous power, thou dost permit him to be the prince of

this world, thou hast established the curse and we suffer from it, oh lord, God.,

how we suffer from the curse upon our bodies, from the curse upon the creation,
curse

from the/that is here, flow we suffer from the subtleties of Satan, from his

devices which sometimes seem to deceive the very elect. Oh, our God, help us

to say, Who will be on the Lord's side. Who will stand. with Christ?" Oh

our God., help us to

Oh, our God, e.pra7 n the time that remains, perhaps as Professor Toynby

thinks, it may be only three to five years, but whatever the time may be,

before the end. of this age, oh, our 00d help us to witness for the lord Jesus

to lead souls into the knowledge of salvation. We ask it in the Saviour's name.

Amen.
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